\iors d'Oeuvres
(

C revetles So.fro.nee Esco.r5ots

0.

\o. 'Bourjui5nonne - Sno.ils broiled

"Po.te de Toie

Sro.s

q.CfS

Chilled so.ffron infused shrimp so.lo.d ovith blo.ck beo.n so.lso..

de Co.no.rd - Classic

in their shells ovith

3o.rlic-po.rs\e~

butter .

fresh duck liver ro.te ovith ovo.rm croutons .

lerrine de Co.mpo.3ne -

Count':j 'Pate- Veal, pork, duck liver, pistachios, Cumberland sauce .

I errine de "Printemps -

Srilled ve3et-o.bles

la~ered ovith 3oo.t cheese served ovith b~lso.mic reduction .

8 .Cf5

15 .00
6 .50

s.qs

Soupes et 'Pota3es
from scro.tch cvith fresh in3redients .

'3 .75

6.qs
s.qs

6.qs
6.qs

so

Ome\ettes
Ome\ette du Jour, C\.o.mpi3nons ou Trom~e - Your choice

of p.llin3s.

q.qs

~oisson
So\e 'Dorio. -

19.9S

Tilet of sole so.uteed L.Vith lemon, butter, L.Vhite L.Vine, chives o.nd cucumber crescents .

C revettes '?rovenco.\e - 20. 9S
ShrimF ~fi\\ed L.Vith tomo.to conco.sse , fresh bo.sil, lemon, v...?hite L.Vine, 3o.r\ic . .

Scrod o. \o. C reo\e - IS. 9S
Tresh schrod bo.ked o.nd served L.Vith o. so.uce of red o.nd 3reen FeFFers, on ion, 3o.r\ic, co..jenne
o.nd Fo.Friko. .

So.umon dR2ur -

19 .9S

Tilet of so.lmon broiled o.nd served v...?ith o. lemon, lime, oro.n3e o.nd 3in3er butter .

'Boui\\o.bo.isse Mo.rsei\\es -

19. 9S

Tram 'Provence. o. vo.riet.j of rn rsh o.nd she\\rsh. Foto.toes o.nd oniorts Foo.ched m o. so.ffr-on
o.nd tomo.to broth. Served L.Vith o.oi\i .

Co9ui\\es St. Jo.c9ues Co.ri - 20 .SO
lender sco.\\ofs seo.red, served over o. L.Vo.rm tomo.to, curr_j o.nd bo.lso.mic vino.i3rette .

C ro9ue '?rintemp - 1. 9S
OFen fo.ced ve3eto.ble so.ndL.Vich bo.ked v...?ith ho.vo.rti cheese .
Our Entrees come v...?ith Our To.mous bo.sket of Wo.rmed Trench breo.d
So.lo.d Verte - Mixed £reens L.Vith o. Cruet of 'Pot o.u Teu 's Musto.rd Vino.i3rette o.nd Your
Choice of 'Pommes Trites or 'Bo.ked S""eet 'Poto.to or 'Bo.ked 'Russet roto.to or
J);//s - Our ~Fecio.l Combino.tion of Tried S~eet o.nd 'Russet 'Poto.toes L.Vith Sour Creo.m
"Di\l So.~ce (L.Vhi\e thej lo.sD or 'Rice o.nd Tresh Chefs Ve3eto.b\e du Jour
9/1/99

•
•

Supreme de· Vo\~i\\e ~u ~orto - IS. 95
\-1erb crusted bo,neless breo,st of ~hicken broiled so,uced v..?ith "Port v..?ine, 'Demi-3lo.ce o.nd creo.m

Supreme de Vo\~i\\e T~rc\ - 16.50
Skinless, · boneless breo,st of chicken stuffed v..?ith do.il~ specio.lities o.nd served v..?ith so,uce

To\es de Vo\~i\\e Ljonn~\se - 13.95
Mo.rino.ted chicken livers so.uteed v..?ith . v..?hite v..?ine, Mo.deiro. o.nd onions .

C~neton ~ux ~eches - ., 18.cj5
\-1o.lf o, roo,sted duc:;kin3 served ~ith o, peo.ch so,uce .

lournedos Ee~rn~\se ou Eorde\~\se - 19.95
· Medo.llions of beef tenderloin seo,red o.nd served v..?ith 'Bordelo.ise or 'Beo.rno.ise so,uce .

.

l=l~nchet de Eoeuf ~u ~o\vre - 18.95
11o.nk steo.k mo.rino.ted v..?ith musto.rd o.nd crushed blo.ck peppercorns, 3rilled o.nd served thin\j
sliced o.u Jus .

19.9s
'R.be~e

steo.k 3ri\\ed o.nd served v..?ith o, red pepper roui\\e .

Ve~u ~u C~~mp, 3 nons S~uv~3 e - 18.95

Veo.\ tenderloins 3ri\\ed o.nd served v..?ith v..?ild mushroom so.uce o.nd couscous .
Our Entrees c~me v..?ith Our To.mous 'Bo.sket of Wo.rmed Trench 'Breo.d
So.lo.d Verte - Mixed Sreens v..?ith o, Cruet of "Pot o,u Teu 's Musto.rd Vino.i3rette o,nd Your
Choice o,P"Pommes Trites or 'Bo.ked Sv..?eet "Poto.to or 'Bo.ked 'Russet 'f'oto.to or
])i/fs - Our Specio.l Combino.tiqn of Tried Sv..?eet o.nd 'Russet 'f'oto.toes v..?ith Sour Creo,m
'Di\l So.uce (v..?hi\e t~e~ lo.st) or 'Rice o.nd hesh Chefs Ve3eto.ble du Jour
911/99

.Crepes du Jour _ -

13.95

two so.vor~ crepes, flipped, ro\\ed o.nd bo.ked with }ado.~' s fresh frl\in3 o.nd so.uce

'Boeuf o. \o. 'Bour3u i3non -

18.95

'Beef mo.rino.ted in red . wine o.nd spices, bro.ised until tender,

0uiche du Jour 9. 95
~ slice of our fresh bo.ked 9uiche served with so.\o.d o.nd ~our choice of poto.to o.nd ve3eto.b\e

of the do.~

'Pot o.u Teu -

18 .95

'Beef o.nd chicken bro.ised with C\ mebn3e of fresh ve3etC\b\es inc\v.din3. onions, leeks , cQrrots,
ce\er~ , CC\bbo.3e o.nd potQto served with trC\ditionC\\ 3C\rnishes of coQrse SC\\t, cornichons C\nd
WC\rm horserQdish C\nd mustQrd SC\uce.

'Pore Normo.nde - · 18 .95
"Pork tenderloin 3ri\\ed C\nd served with C\ so.uce of C\pp\e bro.nd~, creo.m C\nd fresh o.pp\es slices .

6/11/99

..

Vins Ju jour
Vins Blanc
ghi~s

1997

Chardonnay- Wdli<tm I {ill - N;tp:t V; dky

1999

Chardonnay - Lindcmans - Jl>ill ()')

1997

Macon-Lugny - "l.c:o \. :h <~rrncs"

1997

Ucwurzrramincr - Ak:-;;tndcr \r;dlc, Vi111.:y:trds- Nun h. <..:u:t~r

1997

Pinot (!rigio- Sanw /\brghcriL<I · V,tl<.l;tdicc

1997

Pinot Blanc-]. Lohr - Ocroht·r

~

6.7'5127.'50
6.01J I 24. so

::-.,lHJLhc;tstcrn Austndi<t
:,1\ L'

I b1mk

de Ltt.~ny

s.?s; n.so
6.2'5 /2S.SO
7.00/2d .SO
'5.00 I 20.10

.1\1/d)[- E.,ri/rcs- l\1untcrcy
Vins Rose

1997

White Zinfandcl - lkringcr - N() rrh t

1997

Cinsault- Lcs J <-nncl k~ - Vin Lk P;ty" d'Oc

:() <1St

'J.oo I

California

'5.25

20.50

I 21.50

Vin~ Rouge

1997

Merlot - Forest (;len - liand ,'->(·leer

1997

Merlot - Val d'Orbicu- 1\c;,crw

1998

Milcnage- Ucorgcs l luP>ucuf- V i11 de [ 1;tys d'Oc

1997
1997

Cabcrnct Sauvignon - Maison NicuLts- H.L·scJvc -Vin de P:tys d'Oc
Margaux ·- Barron & ( ;ucsticr

:-)t

:--.1 >nulll<t

7.00 I 2H.50
'5.75/2'.50
6.25 I 2'5.'50

/\-htt m - Ltn .~ ucduc

'5.25/21.50
t-1.50 I 34.00

!)mdcotux - Trad iti on

Ch<tlllJ1".~ne

& Sparkling

Mocl & Ch;mdun, !)rut lmpcrt :d - EJlLTn:ty

9.95

Mumms, Cuvcc N:q1<1- nrut J'r~..·~ ti gl.'

6.'50

Vcuv<.:: de Vcrrwy- [',[;me de 1\Lttlcs - 1\rut

(),l) 5

t:aux

Mineraks

Perrier, France

).)0

San Pclligrino, Italy

'3.50
3.)0

Evian., France

Lcs Bicrcs
Kroncnbourg 1664 - Fmncc

]), ~.~.~ AJc -

Fischer Labelle - France

llcmckcu - I lullund

Fischer Amber - Fmnc:c

Anchor Stc<tm - USA

Biere Je C~arde - Be(t.;ium

Amstd Light - 1lollrmd

Guiness Stout - Ireland

Miller Lite - USA

Beck's Light - Germany

l)cck's L)ark - Germany

Sam Adams Boston Lager - U'->~A

lZolling Rock - U..'-iA

Pilsner Urq ucll -Lzcclws!ut';i/,/a

I Ju;, Equis .. /l 'fcxicu

Ew,:li!nd

1"-l on Alcuo\iyue
( 'LlUS\h:dcr .. ( ;l.'l'llli/11)1

c,)()j"~ Cutter -

u:-,A

